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Case Study:

u Chart Review: 
u 51-year old female

u Prior History: hypertension, type II diabetes, hypothyroidism

u Admitted with concern for seizures, later required intubation

u Intubated for 13 days
u Team decided to pursue tracheostomy for ongoing oxygen delivery source

u Suspected to be temporary

u SLP consulted for in-line speaking valve
u What color of valve did I grab?

u I grabbed a teal speaking valve!



Case Study: 
u Evaluation: 

u Upon entry, patient is agitated and mouthing unintelligibly to SLP. 
u Ventilator settings:

u FiO2 = .40
u PEEP = 5cmH20

u Tracheostomy: 
u Shiley size 8

u Vitals
u Oxygen saturation = 98%
u Respiratory rate = 15 breaths per minute
u Heart rate = 110 beats per minute

u Is she medically stable to proceed? Yes! Ventilator and vital signs are within 
functional limits. The patient is alert and attempting to communicate. I 
communicated with the physician and respiratory therapist who told me she 
was OKAY for cuff deflation. 



Case Study:
u Position the patient in bed

u How can we optimize respiration?
u Thinking back to what we know about the respiratory system, we want 

to encourage full lung expansion. I adjusted the patients position from 
slouched to the side to upright and midline. 

u Check the pilot balloon
u What do we take into consideration?

u A ventilated patient’s cuff will always be up. 

u How can we direct the respiratory therapy for cuff deflation?
u “We want to make sure we deflate the cuff slowly.”

u RT deflates cuff
u Patient starts coughing immediately

u Hard and violently
u What do you do?

u I provided encouragement and education. “Focus on deep breathing. You 
are likely experience a change in sensation. You’re feeling air move through 
your upper airway! In through your nose, out through your mouth.” 



Case Study:
u Once calmed down, rechecked vitals: 

u Oxygen saturation = 96%

u Respiratory rate = 19 breaths per minute

u Heart rate = 123 beats per minute

u Do you proceed with valve placement?
u Still stable!



Case Study:
u Respiratory therapist places speaking valve in-line with ventilator

u Coughing starts again
u What can you do to try to help?

u Repositioned the patient, respiratory therapy completed tracheal and oral suctioning

u What change in vital signs would concern you?
u Oxygen saturation to 89% or lower

u Respiratory rate greater than 35 breaths per minute
u Heart rate increases to at least 143 beats per minute

u You can’t stop the coughing, despite all your efforts. 
u Why may this patient be having difficulty tolerating her speaking valve?

u I suspected this was due to her large tracheostomy tube given her stature. 

u What’s your plan?
u I collaborated with the team to downsize the tracheostomy tube from a size 8 to size 6. I completed a re-

assessment following the downsize; patient tolerated well and was able to wear during the day without 
difficulty. 


